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Résumé for Researchers (R4R)-like Narrative CV: Additional Resources 

There is a collective movement towards the use of narrative CVs. Here is a selection of some 

resources, compiled by the Joint Funders Group, from across the sector which may compliment the 

Résumé Library, as at March 2022: 

Type Title (hyperlinked to 

resource) 
Description Author(s) 

Theme: Narrative CVs 

Template and 

guidance 

Résumé for Researchers 

template and guidance 

Résumé for Researchers template and 

guidance 

The Royal 

Society 

Findings - report 

Thematic framework for 

exploring the use of a 

narrative CV, initial 

findings from secondary 

analysis of Royal Society 

data 

A thematic framework developed from 

secondary and document analysis of data 

collected by the Royal Society from their work 

on research culture and the subsequent 

development of the Résumé for Researchers 

National 

Institute for 

Health 

Research 

Findings - report 

and raw data 

Narrative CV: 

Implementation and 

feedback results 

In 2021, the FNR introduced a narrative-style 

CV template as a requirement for applicants to 

all funding schemes. A feedback survey was 

launched simultaneously to gather feedback on 

the new CV, from applicants, panel members 

and reviewers. 

Fonds 

National de 

la 

Recherche 

(FNR) 

Guidance Narrative CV advice 

Guidance for researchers who are writing a 

narrative CV 

University 

of Glasgow 

Findings – 

webinar and 

report 

Narrative CV webinar 

August 2021  

Narrative CV: Supporting 

applicants and review 

panels to value the range 

of contributions to 

research, July 2021 

Report and webinar of University of Glasgow 

findings from their three-month project to review 

the effectiveness of the current narrative CV 

format (also known as résumé for researchers), 

including feedback from the CV writers and the 

reviewers, and recommendations or 

considerations for funders, societies or 

institutions thinking of adopting narrative CV 

formats in researcher assessment. 

University 

of Glasgow 

Training/Guidance 
Narrative CV: resources 

to help you write one 

Online course:  Narrative CVs, tips for how to 

write a narrative CV for a grant, Fellowship or 

job application. In particular, we are directing 

this course at early-career researchers who are 

making use of the Resume for Researchers 

format  

University 

of Glasgow 

 

 

 

https://www.ukri.org/what-we-offer/supporting-healthy-research-and-innovation-culture/research-and-innovation-culture/joint-funders-group/
https://royalsociety.org/topics-policy/projects/research-culture/tools-for-support/resume-for-researchers/
https://royalsociety.org/topics-policy/projects/research-culture/tools-for-support/resume-for-researchers/
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://openresearch.nihr.ac.uk/documents/2-15
https://www.fnr.lu/narrative-cv-implementation-and-feedback-results/
https://www.fnr.lu/narrative-cv-implementation-and-feedback-results/
https://www.fnr.lu/narrative-cv-implementation-and-feedback-results/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCCIIiqXxhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dZ1g3Mlcum8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dZ1g3Mlcum8
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_804252_smxx.pdf
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_804252_smxx.pdf
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_804252_smxx.pdf
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_804252_smxx.pdf
https://www.gla.ac.uk/media/Media_804252_smxx.pdf
https://rise.articulate.com/share/NyPk_PNlENdfRS5R5catqqiJzs3woS3Y
https://rise.articulate.com/share/NyPk_PNlENdfRS5R5catqqiJzs3woS3Y
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Type Title (hyperlinked to 

resource) 
Description Author(s) 

Theme: Responsible Assessment 

Video 

Balanced, broad, 

responsible: A practical 

guide for research 

evaluators video 

The FNR and DORA have released a jointly 

crafted resource for research assessment: 

‘Balanced, broad, responsible: A practical guide 

for research evaluators’ is a short, educational 

video that provides a ‘checklist’ of six concrete 

suggestions for research funders seeking to 

improve responsible assessment of funding 

applications. These recommendations have 

been summarised in an accompanying briefing 

document. 

Fonds 

National de 

la 

Recherche 

(FNR) and 

DORA 

Briefing 

document 

Balanced, broad, 

responsible: A practical 

guide for research 

evaluators briefing 

document 

The one-page brief of suggestions for use 

within multiple contexts, including sharing the 

video and brief with grant evaluators, 

institutions, and researchers. 

Fonds 

National de 

la 

Recherche 

(FNR) and 

DORA 

Varied – 

Resource library 
DORA Resource Library 

A collection of materials to facilitate the 

development of responsible research and 

researcher assessment policies and practices. 

Tailored towards different audiences some of 

this includes towards narrative CVs audiences. 

DORA 

Varied – 

Resource library 

Metistalk Foundations of 

Research Culture 

A selection of key reports in the research 

culture space and a list of tools to help you 

think about culture in your own context 

Metistalk 

Varied – 

Resource library 
Science Europe library 

A library of resources, including the most recent 

publications, briefings, and Science Europe 

position statements. 

Science 

Europe 

Document and 

invitation to 

working groups 

Global Research Council 

Call to Action on 

Responsible Research 

Assessment 

A call to action and invitation to participant 

organisations to support and join a working 

group 

Global 

Research 

Council 

Report The Metric Tide 

A report of the independent review of the role of 

metrics in research assessment and 

management 

Multiple 

 

Version Control 

Version Number 
 

Status Revision Date Author(s) Summary of 
Changes 

1.0 Complete  March 2022 Joint Funders 
Group 

New resource 
created 

 

https://youtu.be/NIutQj_nppE
https://youtu.be/NIutQj_nppE
https://youtu.be/NIutQj_nppE
https://youtu.be/NIutQj_nppE
https://www.fnr.lu/new-video-resource-for-funders/
https://www.fnr.lu/new-video-resource-for-funders/
https://www.fnr.lu/new-video-resource-for-funders/
https://www.fnr.lu/new-video-resource-for-funders/
https://www.fnr.lu/new-video-resource-for-funders/
https://sfdora.org/resource-library/
https://www.metistalk.com/foundations-of-research-culture
https://www.metistalk.com/foundations-of-research-culture
https://www.scienceeurope.org/our-resources/
https://www.globalresearchcouncil.org/fileadmin/documents/GRC_Publications/RRA_Call_to_Action/RRA_Call_to_Action_English.pdf
https://www.globalresearchcouncil.org/fileadmin/documents/GRC_Publications/RRA_Call_to_Action/RRA_Call_to_Action_English.pdf
https://www.globalresearchcouncil.org/fileadmin/documents/GRC_Publications/RRA_Call_to_Action/RRA_Call_to_Action_English.pdf
https://www.globalresearchcouncil.org/fileadmin/documents/GRC_Publications/RRA_Call_to_Action/RRA_Call_to_Action_English.pdf
https://www.ukri.org/publications/review-of-metrics-in-research-assessment-and-management/

